SECURING THE FAMILY HOME

A PLAN FOR STABILIZING HEIR PROPERTY IN THE BLACK BUTTERFLY
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THE HEIR PROPERTY/TANGLED TITLE PROBLEM

No Homeowner’s insurance → No Home equity loans → No State homeowner assistance funding → Home disrepair

Tax lien → Mortgage foreclosure → Property tax sale foreclosures → Home loss
BNIA and Peachtree produced a merged dataset of Baltimore decedents with date of deaths ranging from 2007-2019 whose name was listed on a Baltimore City real property residential deed. The data produced a list of all the homes in Baltimore City where at least one of the persons named on the deed was deceased. 3,076 possible Heir Property homes identified.
NOTES ABOUT THE DATA

SOME HOMES ON THE LIST MAY NOT BE HEIR PROPERTY.

THE NUMBER OF HEIR PROPERTY HOMES IN BALTIMORE LIKELY SIGNIFICANTLY HIGHER THAN THOSE IDENTIFIED.
LOWER INCOME NEIGHBORHOODS HAVE INCREASED NUMBERS OF HEIR PROPERTY HOMES
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Attorneys fees</td>
<td>$4,440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inheritance tax†</td>
<td>$3,508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advertising cost</td>
<td>$518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Probate fee</td>
<td>$475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recording fee</td>
<td>$257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$9,198</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Neighborhoods with increased heir property frequency have higher rates of vacancy.
NEIGHBORHOODS WITH INCREASED HEIR PROPERTY FREQUENCY HAVE HIGHER RATES OF TAX LIEN SALES PROPERTY
LOCATION OF HEIR PROPERTY AND VACANCY PROBLEM
SOUTHWEST BALTIMORE HOUSING STABILIZATION EFFORTS

Data
Use data to identify neighborhoods that need the most care.

Maryland Volunteer Lawyer Service
Match clients in Southwest Baltimore with volunteer attorneys:
• Open Estates
• Transfer deeds
• Prepare Wills and FPOA
• Refer clients to SOS for grant funding

The Stop Oppressive Seizures Fund (SOS Fund)
- Housing Stabilization Plans
- Grant funding for home repairs
- Grant funding for property tax payments
- Grant funding for bills
- Refer clients to MVLS for legal estate planning needs
THE SOS AND MVLS
UPCOMING
DEMONSTRATION PROJECT

- Targeted outreach and housing stabilization in top five neighborhoods based on data
  - Mailer (Top 5 Heir Property neighborhoods)
  - Mailer (Total 3,000 Heir Properties identified)
  - Mini Housing Clinic (Volunteer attorneys, advance planning flyers)
  - National Night Out
  - Door knocking
  - Housing Stabilization Plans
THANK YOU!